Directions to the Johns Hopkins Medical Campus

From Washington, D.C., and Virginia

On I-95 South to Baltimore, exit at 8-8 South. From the right onto the Inner Harbor Expressway, then onto Pratt Street. From there, take the exit to the Inner Harbor and downtown Baltimore. Turn left onto Washington St. Then take the exit to the Inner Harbor and downtown Baltimore. Follow the signs to patient parking.

From Baltimore

On I-95 South to downtown Baltimore. Turn left onto Washington St. Then take the exit to the Inner Harbor and downtown Baltimore. Follow the signs to patient parking.

From Philadelphia, New York and Northeastern Pennsylvania

On I-95 South to Baltimore. Merge onto I-895 South. From I-895 South, take Exit 16 (Street Rd) and turn right onto Reisterstown Road. Then turn right onto Reisterstown Road at the traffic light at the end of the street. Turn right onto the US-40 West Parkway Highway

Parking

Parking (Orleans Garage): Turn right onto Orleans Street. From there, take the exit to the Inner Harbor and downtown Baltimore. Follow the signs to patient parking.

Outpatient Parking (McGawley Garage): Continue on US-40 West Parkway Highway (tours into Orleans Street) approximately 3 miles and turn right to Orleans Street. Parking (Baltimore Medical Campus): Turn left onto Orleans Street. Follow the signs to patient parking.

From Northwestern Pennsylvania

On I-795 South to downtown Baltimore. Keep left at the fork and follow the signs to the Inner Harbor and downtown Baltimore. Follow the signs to patient parking.

From Frederick and Western Maryland

On I-70 East Merge onto I-895/Southbound I-70 toward downtown Baltimore. Keep left at the fork and follow the signs to the Inner Harbor and downtown Baltimore. Follow the signs to patient parking.

From Annapolis and Maryland's Eastern Shore

On I-95 North. Take the exit to the Inner Harbor and downtown Baltimore. Follow the signs to patient parking.

Outpatient Parking (McGawley Garage): Continue on US-40 West Parkway Highway (tours into Orleans Street) approximately 3 miles and turn right to Orleans Street.

Parking (Orleans Garage): Turn right onto Orleans Street. Follow the signs to patient parking.
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